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No Talahi

Revue

Talahl Revue will be suspended for one year as
a result of action taken
y
e Board of Publlcatlons.
The primacy
reason for the suspension
was the lack of a suitable
place to stage the revue.
All possible locations were
considered before float
action was taken.

Campus Awaits Decision on . Choice
Of "Sweetheart" Candidate For Ball
February 6 Date
For Valentine Dance
The quest.ion lhat is sweeping the campus these days is,
"Who will reign as 'Sweetheart'
of T. C. festivities at the annual
Valentine ball on Friday, February 6, in Eastman hall?"
The lucky gal will be picked
from six candid ates chosen from
th•-junior ci'l,",S.

Panel Discussion,
Convo Emphasize
Palestine Situation
The International RelatioUA club

c~ f!~t:r~:t :s::i=~~

:fo~~-iC~s~tJ:~t\!t:~t!
cravity of the Palestine situation.

Last Monday morning, January 19,
Rabbi Saul B. Applebaum presented
the Jewish side of the question in his
talk, "The Palestine Ques tion."

Rabbi Applebaum prefaced his di.91

=~itll1!;r
~~TaJn!J!: !u~ti~~~ff
be solvw as U. N. bas decided or
peop]e had better prepare to abandon
tbeu thoughts of a peaceful world.
The Jew's only desire, accord.inc to

~~~e;r ~s~!~e iR.ttr:~:1:
baum stated that Arab resistance to
the U. N. decision is based on the
ruling class of Arabia in order to keep
the masses in subjugation.
Dr. H . P. Lohrman, Mr. D. S.
Brainard, and Miss Anna Larson of
the T . C. !acuity, and Mleen Anderson

and Robert Bartholow of I. R. C.•
presented a panel discussion on the

same topic Wednesday evening, Jan•
uary 22.
Miss Larson opened the discus.sion

~~~J~~i:!tio~ !a~~\~
0

• ~d
tine and adjacent areas. Dr. Lohrman explained tbe issue as the Arab
would feel it. Through historical
'precedent, the Arabs feel that
Palestine is legally theirs. They feel
that the British have definitely
broken promises made to them.
A Jetter from an Arab, who is a
student at the University o( Minnesota, was read by Aileen Anderson.
Two maj or points were brought out
by the student: first, that the word
Arab does not designate race nor
• religion; secondly, that Arabs are ns,t
fighting Jews but only Zionists.

----

'U' Sponsored Speakers
Will Lecture at Convos
2,

ca~ E:t~:n°'iu~lf~ !fiI·r~!~~~
0

0

lecturer sponsored by the University

of Minnesota, Nathan Howard Gist.
Mr. Gist is an after dinner speaker,
11. traveler, and a lecturer.

~?~!:rt:e~r~:~~~l~

th~n
·again sponsor a speaker.
0

a~i
He will be

Ca~~ th~~f:~.~;!i~nJ0:d~~~
ef )be :Middl<!. East.'.'

A. Gold, R. Fizdale, Duo Pianists
· Appear Here For Third Concert
Arthur Gold and Robert
Fizdale, young duo-pianists,
who "Jade their New York
debut m February, 1946, and
who have since made appearances in more than 60 major
cities, will be heard on Thursday, February 12, at Tech high
school at 8:f5 p. m.

Lounge Reopens;
.College Women Smile
T he women's lounge whicb.has been
used as a classroom this year has been
reopened for the use of college women.
Tbts room has been equi pped with
reading material, a radio and other
facil ities to meet the needs of t he
women of the college and especialJy
for those students who live off campus
and commute from their homes in St.
Cloud and vicinity.
1
t~~
th
~~~~v~m~~~ ofP~g~n~~
s~
Women students are invi ted to make
suggestions concerning needed equipment• for t his year and additional
for such a toom in the new

uJgt

::o~~ift ~~~~~~~ff~~:
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w~w:%~!fhk~fa~1dfa~~g~ o:~
Toronto, Canada, and came to the
United States as a permanent resident
eleven years ago. He was encouraged
by his family to study piano. At the
age of three, be had perfect pitch . At
5

~7!n~g:n°J :n~i~=~h~s ! f~tn!n~71~
at the age of 17, he allied his talents
with those of his friend, • Robert
Fizdale.
Fizdale was born in Chicago. Re
also is of Russian parentage; and like
Gold , was a child prodigy. Robert
began his piano studi es at six and
worked under no~d teachers fo r
16 years.
Since they first met, these two
talented musicians have practiced
together diligently.
tw!h~ii~~II s~nu~d~~sii~;ina~a~:1~
known throughout the United States.

Former

T. C. Student
Writes First Novel

T wenty year old Paul D. Ramberg,
former T .' C. student, is working on
the final draft of his 650 page first
novel, Time 18 A· SeaaOn. He is at
work in the village of New London,
Minnesota.

The foll owing girls have been
nominated aa candidates for the
"Sweetheart' ' crown : Jane Burt,
Colleen Jenkins, Helen Mayer, Tina
McFarlane, Gl oria Strong, Marilyn
·swindal. Students are asked t o vote
for their " Sweetheart" in the hall or
Old Main on Tuesday, February 3.
The ju;..ior dass is sponsoring the
informal dance from 9 to 12 :30 p. m.
Clarence Grelson is general chairman
of the dance; the commi t tees are as
follows:
Publicity; T ina McFarlan'e, chairmen: Helen O'Dell, Ruth Swedzinski,
and Virgir;iia List; decorations: Elaine
Legrid and Lou.is Jackson, co-chairmen, Phyllis Hahn, Joyce Locks,
Byron J ohnson, Beverly Bear!, Don
Miller, Elaine Paul, Jeanne Wadhams,
Helen Mayer and Colleen Jenkins ;
hat check: La Vonne Berg, chairma n
Charl otte West and Adeline Haag:
Refreshments: Shirley Hannula,
chairman, Virgil McKee, Elai,ne Gausman, Wallace Jackson , and Barbara
Holl meyer; clean-up: Robert Town e
and Louis Iacarella, co-chairmen,
Richard Gimmestad, Alice Mad son,
Ruth McKay, George Smilanich,
Robert Binney and Gloria Strong;
queen committee: Merdyce Fox and
Muriel Gerard, C(rCpairman, Phyllis
Nelson.

M·a rilyn Swi.ndal
St. Cloud

~obert Timblin
Joins T. C.-Faculty
Mr . H.obel(,. Timblin , who joined
the ranks of Lhe ,cod a! science depart•
meflt at the beginning of the quarter,
is one of .the more recent additions to
our faculty.
Mr. Timblin stated that he i11 happy
to be here and i11 looking forward
t o t he complet ion of Stewart hall .
He believes that the presence of a
good plant i,1 a great [actor in hirher
education.
· ·

~~~c:~!i°;~

clu~~
a~ac~~~"!n~;
at Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Northern
Jllinois State Teachm1 college; and
the Universi ty of Illinois at . Urbana,
Illinois , where he received hi s B. A.
and M. A. degrees.

~:ii?~"g

sch~i
d'::n~~g~red t\~;i~~
was wotking on his masters degree
at t he Uni vei:sity of lllin ois.

Debate Club To qo.
To Moorhead ! ourney
Debate ,club members have been
holding final intra~uad debates thi!'I
week in an erfort to win a position on
the teams which will repre5ent T. C.
at the Red Ri ver valley t ournament
at Moorhead, February 6 and 7.
Those members fr om whom Mr. M.
Hicks, debate coach, will select
the teams inclu'd.e Stanley Brown.Gordon E rickson, Louis Frana, Earl
Paulsen, Charles Helgeson, Frank
J oh nSon, "and Paul Porwall.

PRES IDENT'S OFFICE: To replace 100,000 vol umes of ·
books and periodicals It would cost well over 500,000 dollars
If co·mplete repla cement were possible. Old Main will be
torn down when Stewart hall is rea dy for occupancy ; to
put her to d eath now would be dlsasterous.
Smoking In the cafeteria, the library building a nd the
tunne ls ad join ing is a sure way of destroying t he storehouse of k!lli'wledge shelved In that building. Many tears
...,ere s h ed when the north wing • f Old Main was razed last
spring. Many more would be shed if ,the building were
put to a s low torturous dea th by fire caused by smoking.
It is the ruling of the State Fire Marshal that n o smoking
be allowed In the liuildings on campus, but a provision
. has been allowed to confine It to the basement floor·of Old
Main. That Is tha t portion which Is concrete. All s moking' In other sections Is out, meaning the stairways, the
tunnels, the library, Riverview and •E as tman h a ll buildings.
The duty of every smoker is to adhere to this ruling or
the · privilege If smoking will be denied a ll as It was last
.spring.
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From the President•s Desk
by Dr. John Headley
In the making are plans for improving the present
student activity fund management and organization.
The charge will bring together a committee of eight
students and eight faculty members to make plans
for the conduct of activities.
The new activity organization will bring the
student functions to a point where long term planning of activities will result. Student membership
on the committee will be determined under the
student association constitution. The faculty constitution is being amended to broaden the functions
of the faculty committee.
In the administration of the student activity
program, plans for the coming summer session and
the year 1948-1949 will be laid out during April
of ~e .current Yeal'.· This will allow student orgaruzat1ons ample till\l1 to formulate the programs
for the year ahead. "i'he--i945 sessions of- the ,
legislature provided that:-"All student activity fees
co1Iected shall be retained by the president of each
State Teachers College to be administered unde~ the
rules of the State Tea'cl(ers College Board by the '
presidents of the respective colleges subject to audit
of the public examiner."
The State Teachers College Board has provided
the following regulation for establishing the committee: "Such funds shall be controlled by annual
budgets to be fixed at the beginning of each school
year by a committee to be composed of the president
of the college, not less than two members of the
faculty, and an equal number of students, the college
accountant, and its reside~r."

American Tradition
SELF PRIDE IS DANGEROUS
We Americans are a proud people. We are proud
of our record among nations, proud of our great
achievements in democratic living, and proud of
our powei: and strength.
T his pride is dangerous, for it leads us into a false
feeling of security that results in overconfidence.
We plan our lives carefully;_then thoughtlessly assume
t hat victory in World War II has automatically
given us the deed to lasting peace.
From 1912 through 1916 America was flooded
with information, both accurate and inaccurate,
about war and about a potential enemy, Germany.
During these four years we waited and watched.
Then the count was taken, 35,000 of this nation's
yout h were rottin~ under European soil.
Peace came qwckly-so did overconfidence.
From 1933 through 1940 America was again
flooded with material about war with an axis of
potential enemies. Again we watched-and waited.
After VJ Day we sighed with relief. The war
was won. But what person. enjoys standing upon
the San Francisco docks and watching the last of
our 295,000 winners being lowered from t he decks
of flag draped ships?
When 1946 arrived we had once again settled back
into our hard-won, smug attitude of overconfidence.
From 1946 on through the present we have seen,
and still are seeing, this nation flooded with material 1
both accurate and inaccurate, about a potential
enemy, R ussia. Once again America waits and
watches, encompassed by the treacherous danger of
ignorant drowsiness.
.
All blood is red. All li(e must die. All nat ions
must pass with time. But let 's not take the chance
of givmg up our way of life just because we refuse to
think and reason and face facts as t hey exist.
An alert, well-versed, intelligent America is Slifer
'and more promising to the preservation of t he
doctrine of freedom than is a sleepy, overconfident
America.
,
.
In the world of 1948 freedom lies at low ebb.
Totalitarianism verses Democracy. Which will it be?
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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Less Taxes Means 'Votes'
Opinion Poll-Reveals
Tax reduction and college problems were the
subjects of the student opinion poll for this issue of
the Cltronid.!.
"Are the tax reduction bills before Congress
simply 'vote getting' measures?" was giver:, ~light
mllJority affirmative answers by the college. Sixtythree percent of the men said "yes" as compared
to the twenty-one percent answering "no" to the
same question. The women were split in their
opinions. One third of them said "yes"; another
third "no", and the l'emaining third were undecided
or showed no opinion.
The answers to the second part of the question, "Is It necessary at this time to reduce Income taxes?" , are as follows :
Yes
No
No
Undecided
Opinion
All College
29% 58'.&
6'21,
73,
Women
40% 42'10
8'1o
0%
Men
22% 67%.
5o/q
6%
The third question polled: "Can the United Stat.es
reduce income taxes and finance the Marshall Plan?"
Sixty percent of the college do not believe it can be
done; twenty percent said "yes" on this question.
Ten percent were undecided and ten percent voiced
no opinion. Throughout the classes there was
consistency in opinions, although one third of the
seniors were undecided.
One of the problems on campus which has
been brought to the attention of certain Ind ividuals and groups Is that of smoking.
"Shou ld smoking be allowed In the tunnels and
other passageways and stairways?"
In analyzing this problem the res u lts are based on
an swers of smokers and non-smokers. Twot h irds of the smokers said "yes" against
twenty-two percent of the non-smokers' affirmative replies. Men smokers were stronger
In the positive answer than the woman smokers.
One third of the men non-smokers and nine
percent of the women non-smokers favored
the plan.
Another issue was "Booing at games is an evidence
of poor sportsmanship." The classes were somewhat
consistent in tbeir reply with the exception of the
senior class who reversed the decision, Sixty-seven
r,ei:cent said "no" and thirty-three percent said
'yes" to the problem. The results on the long
range breakdown are as follows :
All college
Women
Men
Yes
74
85
67
No
26
15
33
T hree out of four gave a nega tlve response to
the next Issue. " Studen ts should stand a round
In front of t heir P. 0 . boxes and carry on 'gab
sessions"', which w~s the t h ird problem con sidered by t he /.. oil. A simila r problem,
" Students s houl
u se stairs for lounging
purposes", h ad simila r res ults.
"Are the a bove condl tlons seriou s enough t o
warrant action by the Student Council a nd the
Admlnlstralon ?" The r esults are as follows:
Yes
No
No
Undecided Opinion
All college
15%
40%
41%
4%
Men
27%
40% 31%
2%
Women
11%
30%
45%
6%

Is There a Remedy?
Schedule Planning Proves Inadequate
Suzie is a good girl. She studies every night, and
she studies hard. T he first t hree years and a half
have gone swiftly, and now that graduation is at
last in sight she feels a satisf)'ing sense of achieve. ment; t hat graduation exercise means more than
achievement to Suzie. It means a job and money. '
Registration for the spring quarter arrives. Suzie
makes out her schedule, and is dismayed to find
that she needs a four credit course that isn't going
to be taught until either the summer or the fall
quarter. She tries to find a solution to her problem
and find s that the only way out is to wait until the
course is offered and then take it. Her hope of
graduation in June fades. She has no choice. She
feels that she should have had the opportunity to
·plan her schedule further in advance, thus averting
the necessity of spending extra months in school.
She wonders too, if other students have difficulty
because they plan their schedules haphazardly
from quarter to quarter, without ever knowing for
sure whether they are going to come out right in the
end. She checks up with her friends and finds that
they too, are.uncertain about the efficiency, of their
schedules.
Suzie would like to know whether or not a system
for schedule planning could be set up so that those
who will follow her through school will not find it
necessary to run the risk of hav.ing to put in an extra
quarter to get a degree. But Suzie is one of the
· quiet type; so instead of · trying to find out why .
· schedules are planned quarter by quarter, she sits and
waits and complains not. Complaining isn't pleasant for her. Progress gets in the way of tradition.·

Hockey Enthu siast• Freezes Up;
But Learns Game 's Fine Points
A lot of questions on my mind concerning hockey
were answered one frigid January afternoon.
When I arrived at what I later learned was the
rink, I saw some players skating around with sticks.
They were shoving a round, black rubber object
at another player who wore great big pads on bis
shins. I made a mental note that these would come
in very handy as a protection for my new nylons
when I walk down the rough and slippery sidewalk
coming out of Old Main.
•
Just then a player hit the puck (I learned later
that it was called this instead of a "thing" into the
net.) I let out a scream of delight, thinking that our
side had just scored a point. The icy stare (I say
this literally) of the people near me raised a bit of
wonderment in my mind. My questions were answered when solttebody explained that the players
were just warming up and that, the game would begin in five minutes.
The contest got under way with the referee's
dropping the "thing" on the ice between the sticks
of the centers; as he did so, he jumped into the air as
if he were doing a new version of the Big Apple. He
did this to escape the sticks which were pushed and
swung to gain posses&ion 'of the "thing". It seems
that this act of fancy dancing is called the face-off.
You see, in order to learn more about the game and '
maybe hook some of those pads, I have started
talking to one of the team members every time I
possibly can. That's why I already know some
of thE!S!! technical terms. It took only two whist
games at Gussie's to pcy this info from my big silent
knight in stuffed armor.
· Believe me, the next t ime I go to see a hockey game
I 'll wear enough clothing to keep a regiment warm.
An automatic nose-wiper will also be part of my
equipment. I have had enough of coughing and mustard ·plasters. My only regret is that I have but
one hoarse voice to give to my school.

. by Bob Rauscher
When t he weather outside is frightful, and that
furnace heat is so delicious, I am, t hankful indee<j,
to be indoors writing. Even if it is t he Podium. •
The next Civic Music concert will be some,
thing that you'll not want to miss. There will
be I two pianis ts on the bill who are receiving
rave notices from the critlC8 for their performances In the concert halls that -count. Miss
Carlsen was Informed · that two Steinway
concert grand pianos are being Imported from
the Twin Cities for the occasion. Thereare
still quite a number of season tickets waiting
to be picked up at the telephone desk; those
whose names are on them have already missed
tw"o exceptional concert,:
· Saturda~ nigµt will be lche band members ni-.t
to howl: There is a gala "banquet" bein$ staged for
them- at the local Masonic hall. The first time I
went to a "banquet" I looked vainly about for the
band. Here is one that will have a band, but the
band isn' t going to play. There will be music
enough1 but you try to find out what it will be.'
The wnole program is veiled in a dark cloak of
mystery.
. Officers of the band responsible for the event are:
Bob Thilgen, president; Tom Jones,/rogram chairman; .Eunice -Issacson, secretary; an . Ruth McKay,
treasurer.
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Association Edits
first Alumni News
For the first time in the hlatory of
the college, the alumni have a newtpaper. Ah,ntni Nen made lta ap.pearanoo during the holiday vacatiOll.
It will be printed once a quarter thi1
year and will eventually become a
• monthly· iasue .
Since the publicati on, the Alumnl
u.od alion has received
veraJ
hundred lettent commendin1 t.be
group on the project that it. has
undertaken .
The nenJ)aper la edited by the
ei:ecutive board of the uaociatlon.

Queen Joan Hagert and King Pierre Mattei smile at the gaiety
of the Senior Frolicade on Saturday night, January 24 . Queen
Joan and King Pien-e were crownt'<I as royally of the snow by
Phillip Goerger, chairman or the event, under a ceiling of snowballs and in the midst of regal snowmen.

Literary Societies Complete Pledges;
40 Girls Allowed In Each Group
3,
co;i::er::x
:i°~r:: ~k!d:~~ ~h:?: On Thunday evening, January
1
croups. Girls were cboeen by their r:r!i ~~;:.ti!nM~r tk~ imo~f:;

GUS,S
R·

·d S

1vers1 e tore

MEAL5
Luncheons and Sandwiches

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
School Supplies - Groceries

Pa&e3

Former Instructor

SHiuu. 2UUH.?

With UNESCO

Joyce: Vie:s for Title:

Dr. Lei.lie D . Zeieny, former
eocioloCY tnat.Tudor at T. C., bu
been aalced by the Colorado oomml.,.
ion (or UNESCO to work out. a
au
ted curriculum for world un ...
dentandinr lor uae in· Colorado'•
col1- and unlwnities.
·
M a meniber of the World Citb.enahip committee or the Colorado
Education a.oclation, Dr. Zeleny l1
worldnr on I.he commilli011'1 renen.l
proera,m to emphasize wortd under~
1tandin1 in the school, of Colorado.

BIR CHM ONT
F lour - Grain - Feed
ST. CLOUD MILLING CO.

Joyce Roaeuber1er, 10phomore
from St. Cloud Teachers collqe, u
n,p,-ntaUw of the dty of St. Cloud
will contat for the tit.le· of "Snow
Qu n" at the St. Paul Wint.er
Carnival, January 80 to February 8.
Joyce ia a phy,ical education major
and health education minor. She la
active in lhe mllmc orpnlsaUona and
the dance club. Joyce 11 worklnc
part time In a local department .tore
In addition to carT)'inc a lull load at
college.
.
.
Thia year the Junior Chamber of
Comm,rce of St. Cloud oripnated
the Idea of havinr the aanle person
·reprMeDt,. the dty at bot.h the Mrnn-

;rn::
Jut

t~e._8~~~

't~:t::i~lalJ~~
summer from fifteen candidate..
She will be jtiven a wardrobe by th•
J. C.'a lust before 1he leavea for the
camlvaf.

St . Cloud, Minn.
Phone !10-571

DRY CLEANERS
ODORLE
"The College Cleaners "
11 Fl FTII AVENUE SOlITH

0

~Je:~ ~~n t~rt!hel~=:.t~

Forty Kiri• are allowed
memberslup in each group and three
neptive votes against a cirl e:limin-

the aoci•~.

atea her.
Twenty1ix new members wilt be
initiated into Corona society, the
newest on campus. on Februarr. 6 at
the Mohr Guest hoU!e. The initiates

eociety wu held . The initiates 'were:
Charlotte Berkemeyer, Beverly F1rrwn,

tig tu'1ahertif.~i} ri:J.•t~ol~;
0

Jenkins,

Marilyn Wegner, Jeanne

r~~7'~:n~~~t ~
merman, Jean Wickton, Lydia Miller,
Lillian Root, Carol H. JohruK>n,

::b~ B~~ ·shir!!i~~r.
1:~~~
~:n.cj:~~~WyF\~::!r:e ~r~i:;• [~~!:f~;;~i~
1
fra~tnnA ~~
DeloN!S Duda, Joyce Dick, MU~
Van Heel, Eileen Seabloom, Harriet

~c¥i:,~ JJ:.t.~'%:
Lindheri, Rita Strauss, Lois Riil, Joan

t1ch~~~~~,.;'~1:.,1i,.,P}:!~

Ness0 !(.tthieen Olson, Marilyn Smith,
and Nonna Tjepkema.
At the initiation the "'Twinkle
Revue" by the new members will
be p"""nted.
Valjean Tomueski, Lois Towne,
Verna Weappa, Phyllis Olson, Thelma
Solberc, Joann Morris. Jean Storlie,

=

GarrBe~~I lfi~e!,am:~
Dorothy~eitzel became the new
membera or Thalia society at the
recent initiation banquet held at tbe
Mohr Guest house, Thurdsay, January 22. A musical program, "The
Heart of the Symphony" , was
P""""ted by Charlotte West . Plans
for the initiation were under the
· direction or Ruth Wunderlich, chair-

man.
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WASH
25c
Up to 9 lbs.
dry weight

ALSO

Damp Drying
Drying
and
Ironing
Facilities
Availabie
at small
additional cost
Two and a half blocka
north of the
St. Cloud Hotel
on N'lnth Avenue

•

'
·Telephone
4377

Open 6 days a week
Mon. and Wed. .
, Until 9 P. M.

cryi;rsjj?
JJI
Just

1

presented for the members by the
initiates.

Let the Quality lee Cream Stores serve you
your favorite lee·Cream treat
They're All Delicious a nd Nutritious

WHISTLE
M!•

&

..

813 ST. GERMAIN

be1e1~<:ntF~=nri•~li~a.i:~
ia general chairman.
Pledges of the Minerva society are
Avis Conger, Sharon Lindell, Joyce
Barsness, Jane Burt, Barbara Schaumberg-, Myrna Huebner, Jean Goven,
Patricia Simpeon, a.nd Arlene Greener.
A dinner wiU be held on Februa~ 8
at the Mohr Gu8St house at which

~=p~· !~~. ~:~"."°1J{y1l:

28· 5th AVE . SO.

su,•orw

OROI'" rN

"SfllfNTEEN" FOR FEBRUARY
AND ""CAUINO AU OIRU"
FOR MARCH

Foley is in charKe or arrangementa.

TO . LOOK YOUR BEST
Drop In at the

'Y 'Y
'Y

Deluxe Barber Sho~
Under Klnney'a

College Headquarters
for

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake
15 • 17 5th ATe. So.

24-Hour
Service

•
YELLOW CAB
·•
PHONE

That comfortable carefree beret that's newer than new .•. keener than keen!
{t's got that "deb-on-air'' look of lively chic ... that "all-eyes-on-you" flattery.
Wear it for important dajes-for school or for sports! Get a few of them m
colors tbat are a painter'! dream in "Dew Drop.,with its soft silky finish.

FANDEL'S SECOND FLOOR

"St. Cloud's Home-Owned
Department Store"
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Huskies to Bemidji, _Duluth
Locals' Loop Leed
To Undergo Test
CONFERENCE STAND I NGS
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An tnvulon of Northern MinnNOta
thls -kend will brlof SL Cloud T .C.

:13
tt::'ii~~ i~~~~:i. i;-~
Bulldo,p on aucceulve niahta u the

Huakiea take a do-or--dJe stand in the

eonference

cap

race.

With both BemJdJI and Duluth
freab from lr.nocklnt off Mankato'•
defe.ndln& champlont, the Hualdea
wlll be paired •&•ln.i formidable
oppoeltlon and a 1pltt lo the 1ertee
would be:&radoualy received by all.

The Mloneoota Teachera CoU.se
conference to date bu Duluth rulinr
1

Cagers Bow to Duluth, Edge 'Nona
In Unpredictable Conference Play
n.!·.;l;:r..=-:.t~~~~ ~;;:~ :f tb!t;e:r'\:~':.p°i!{:::.~!:
hardwood llhtce JN2 on Jaouray 17 hi• U&\18 1 tood fl oor tame. Dtck'•
whffl Ill ac,earate 1bootin1 Oulull1
tr,• .!~llo-:=
~ea::.:.rou!.l'v."1f!'. a, •~f i!n':''&"o.t;.~t
lt.nell.

vlc1«7. A w.k later the Xudrmen
notdl«I the!t ....,.,d Jeasue win In

t-llart>J .. they ...,quond Whl'l"a
6'-61

=-..:s::i~

TIie
~:~t~
S~~ u !her ,robbed a lH
lead midway in the fint stanza which
·they didn 't fflioquiah W1til well Into
the third. Theo a sudden Duluth
:&~~~t~j_• ~ t ~ ! j 8 t :
~h~u wrapped up tn the fateful
Hanaon
0

P:!b'a.!:
~==
~i=

tt &'~ ea :'~i:".sJ;
t~~i
~~i:'t~~ :i::
victories apinat two defeats.

Two of the top scorers in last Friday's Huskie-Warrior cage
tussle are pictured above as Winona's Clauson tries to dribble
around Johnny Kne. John's 23 points represented the best
individual scoring effort ·or the year· thus far for the Kaschmen.
Clauson hit 13 in the 64-56 St. Cloud victory.

Puck.men on Third Trip of Season;

Lose to Fast Clubs ,.on Last Jaunt
After the trip thJe weekend, the
Aft.er dropping three P.mes on the

road to .ome fut competition over the
put weekend, the Hume hockey
a:iuad will take another road trip to-

::m

:h1chtn\l°~he I~,~~~
the tune ol 6-1 will p rovide the

:Y~:li
~:~~ •:nm:a~ ~: i:i~L
aquad.
0

On their trip on the weekend
of January U ■ nd 17. Co1lch
Vandell'• outfJt enended its win
■ treak to fin: tames with win• o•tt
Grand Rapldo and Bemidji T . C.
Grand Rapfda wu defeated 5-l
and a&ain■ t the BeaTera the Ped,
ttaDy went wild, roWnQ, up a 14.:J

cou.nt.
The Red and Black stepped out into

::e,~!-:Ur!~Tey
~:r!
tbe Eagle Rlnr, Wiseooaio
team
fotJ~. Mt<J'iJ:.:ech team at
city

Apinat the Badger team, the Pech
dropped a 10-4 decision. In this

f::!
~o H~fi:Sun~&:c;oW:n~t!
periods took their toll and the locals

Huak.les will prept;rt for the St.
Paul Wint er CarnJ.-al tournament
which ttets underway February
4. The Huskies have drawn St.
Thomas as their first o ppone nt ,
the game to take place next
Thursday.
Last year the Red and Black were
beaten in the finals or the tournament
by St. John a after having conquered
them twice durinc the J'elU}ar eeuon.

ehiSi of each of two lea1t1es.

Variety

~~e ~1~ °l,p~aTO!Tsi~~=
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1ohmon's amuto1 shorta.
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T . C. students are well repreeented
in other cap aetivities armmd central
Minnesota. Pap's, Thielman'• aod
National Guards ol the St. Cloud City
b..ketball lea111e are compaeed almoot

were unable to continue the rapid
abting that was n,quired .
\ Contlnuint on their trip to
Houghton, the Husk.le pucksters
met one of the top college teams
In the country. M lchl1tan Tech, other teams in this area. Vel Rawhich schedules the best hockey jacich and Hienie 0 1.!JOn
much
competition ln the nation, proved - ol the class ol the fast St. Cloud
too much for the locats. Among
Moose outfit, an6 other city league
the teams on the Tech r oster are teams have T. C . students on their
the UnJvenltyof Mln.n esota, Colo- rosters.
rado collete, and the Unh'enlty
t
t
t
of California.
. Then there'• the busy T . C.
Even so, the Ped sQuad put up a Freshmen and " B., Squad argregation
which works
under Ra~cich

:writ~~ ~~:~~le~d!:

Croaby

hooked

ft:,t!rt.!1t'!:!1:.~:::

c~::!r, ~:::°r:1iedtat~
lar&e ,bare of the rebounds, the
ln•aden cut loo.e wttb flYe field•
era and two &lft ahou wb11e
Winter'• puab ahot from the
clrcle and free: throw• b7 Bank•
and Winter were t be only local
retallatlon. That m ade It 61-56
fo r Duluth with four mlnutee
to ao.
A aemi.....U by the visitorw cauaed

Mankato'• favored Indians dropped
both of their pmesapimttheBeavera
and Bulldop last ,...k, Jooln1 at
Bemidji 49 to 47 and coinc down b&lore Duluth 47 to 84 to laU to third
place.
AnnuaUy fltured aa one of the . ~~~1ou:!u~.:ul._!~~:tl)J~lld*
cage powers In the conference, meshed
five atraicht from the foul
Bemidji has proven t e be eitcptJoo- line to in.aura the victory.
ally hard to beat on it• home floor.
The Beavers bout a pote nt acor•
forH~~r ~
Ina attack built around Norm
Wa&nt:r,JackVlnJl,and Christianin from
son and already clalm an lmpret•
For Kuch'a crew, Dick Banlta
1lve6l•47 w-ln onr Duluth early
In the aeuon .
Last 9eUOn St. Cloud T. C. won
only one conference game away from
GREET-Your Friends
home and that wu a singl&-poi.nt
MEET-Your Pals
victory at Duluth. However, thla
EATA Bit
year the BulldoP have surpriaod
-ateveryone in knockinc off aeveral of the
favorites and one of their wina ia over
the local r.ds. Duluth upeet the
Ka.achmeo at St. Cloud 66--61.
Pacing the Bulld011 are two allstate
men from Duluth Deofield-Rudy
Mon10n and Paul Nace. Moruson
mi.Med the confttence opener with
the Bulldogs, but odnce has scored at

t\1~f tr~;e~~!
!t~i:-J's~~l:~
under

ALM IE' S

iea~e Pf~~j ror ~:::. citfe '~!.st;
field goals and 2r/ree ahot.s for an 80
Point total in five loop pmf!f!I.
Runner up In 1cortna is Dale
Nelaon,alao of Duluth and a third

r:~~1~!1:
s~~~!r~·1e~~11':&
point ietter wttb 48 In the Buaklea

nd
ita~=~~i,:::bU';,
wii
16 teams battlln1 !or the d>amplon-

and

:::~d1:-:d ~ t

In• Sparklea Wltb :IJ
011 to traaod otart aplnat Winona
luf Friday, U,. Bllllde wanned up
u the pme procr-d, eappills lWr
.-!D1'1 eft«w wllh U l)(Allta la Ille
fourth ptrlod to dlnch tl>a 'tlctory.
A b(tbU&bt ·of the tilt waa tbo
cluay pM&lna e.shJbltlon which

the Jtucha:,en turned on whenever
the Warrlon rNOrted to a zoned•·
fenae. And almoat· lne•ltabl7
wlndtna up on t he end of that
paNln& attack wa, Johnny K.ne,
who e potent l3 point total waa
Instrumental In the win.
The slow tint quarter found the
...,... knotted 11-11 at ita end, whlle
the Hwllciee worked into a 29..26
halltlme- edge. The third quarter
waa another dead even affair to Nt
the stage !or the wtrinloc St. Cloud
splUTge lo the fourth.

tio~i!tfv/~~I t:1f1~~d

Dahl hitt101 18 apleoe, Kine II and
Captain· Wlnhiad 10 . -

Meet Your Fri~ncu
---AT·-·

DAN MARSH DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and f.AHNG PLACE

THIRST KNOWS.
·No -SEASON

three tamea to date and be la
atnb In loop acorln&.
The team wm leave SL Cloud

=

h:""~jorDul~d~:.,,da~
afternoon.
•

msr AVENUE GROCERY
AND SOIOOL SUPPLIES STORE

We WTTI/ all your Jal/OT'iu
magazines

ure

=.-!· ~it; ~i"ir' wt.la~!
supply

~~~~~~wivrifi/~:~!C:~j

~=g re:~l ~~g14~~anJ
regularly

tallying unassisted !or the only St.
v~u:~n:ceru:~ !~~
Cloud marker, and by 9-3 on Sat- squads here. The frosh have bung .
urday.
. Saturday night, Gambucci , Jerry ~?isa ~ .
~P°i::
Adamic and George Sachen counted · prevents a coverage of their activities
the three points !or St. Cloud.
m the Chronicle.
_
.

St. Cloud Mens Store, Inc

·-

FLORSHEIM SHOES

'15. 95 and '16. 95

Sale · of Jackets !
Here are Shortees a nd regular length Jackets, warmly lined with genuine
Timmi Tuft pile--.i-Wa ter repellen_t tan o,;ter s hel.l makes _them wind proof.
The pile linings are light and warm. See them now. Reduced 25% at ..•

, THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE
I

"•

OPPOSITE THE.POS1 OFFICE

.'. Ila-~
"""=-"".""-"."""-===================;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;==aa!I

IOm!D UNDO AllJHOfflY or THI! COCA.COLA COMPANY IY

COCA•COLA BOTTLING CO. OPST.CL.:OUD. MINN .. INC.
0 19.U. Th. Coco-Cdo

c:-,o,.y

